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Long List of Cub Scouts Get Awards During Pack Meeting
By BETTY MITCIIEU,

DA 6-4438 
Mr. and Mrs. Ccorgf Spaul-

the cooler states, they were 
still glad to get back home.

There are lome additional
names which should* be added 
to the guests at the recently

MUD Mfn's Club.

Four local couple* attended 
(he annual dinner for (he 
South Bay Boy Scout Council

(Troop Committee Chairman NOV. 22, 1956
for rub scouts troop 240-c), 
The couples gathered at the 
Waeunors for a social hour 
and then went on W the Hub 
fora luscious roast beef dinner.

TORRANCE HIRALO

Walteria school for a number 
of years,-has been transferred 
away from our community. HP

derful job in his position as 
principal. Congratulations go 
to both these nice gentlemen!!

warming. They »re Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Tinkle, Mr. and Mri. 
Bud Rose, Mr.'and Mrs. Jerry 
Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Kirk of Long Beach. Mrs. 
Tinkle ' was also co-hostess 
along with Mrs. Burgener and 
Mrs. Gordon.

Father and son had fun to 
gether last week when Ivan 
Kettcring of Neece Ave. took 
son Paul on a hunting and fish- 
Ing trip to the Salten Sea. 
They had a wonderful time and 
came home proudly bearing 
ducks and fish.

Mrs. Polly Maorehead of
Winlock Rd. spent a few 
anxious weeks recently when 
the was informed of the serious 
Illness of her Mother In Texas. 
Glad to hear- that the worst Is 
how over and Polly can relax 
again.

One of the busiest organiza 
tions in our town is the Cub 
Scouts. The cubs held their 
pack meeting last Friday even- 
Ing in the School Auditorium 
with the following well deser 
ving boys receiving awards. 
Gregory Mahin received the 
bear badge and one-year pin; 
John Jordon a One-year pin; 
Victor Chouinard a wolf badge 
and Gold Arrow; Trayon Cion- 
ka a bear badge; John Foster 
a bear badge; Danny Chiauda- 
no was made denner, and Dan 
ny Roche asst." Denner of Den 
9; Gary McLaughlin received 
a silver Arrow; Phillip Hert- 
zog a one-year pin;' Alien Em 
ery a one-year pin; Craig Moore 
a wolf badge.; Victor Phipps 
was made denner and Baxter 
Omohundro asst. denner of 
Den llr Randy Bailsman re 
ceived a Silve.1 Arrow; Jimmy 
Kean a silver Arrow; Bruce 
Wolse a bear badge and Gold 
Arrow, and Silver ArroW; Let 
Pccrson a lion badge and Gold 
Arrow; Steven Sanders a bear 
ladge; Rickey Kohler a wolf 
badge, Gold Arrow, and Silver 
Arrow; Donald Day a bear 
badge, a Gold Arrow and Silver 
Arrow, and one-year pin; Phil 
Randall a lion badge and Gold 
Arrow.

Five adults also received 
 wards. They were Mrs. Lila 
Moore as den mother received 
i one-year pin; Don Moore, as 
committeeman received a one- 
year pin; Mrs. Wilma Alien as 
den mother received a one- 
year pjn; Everett Balcolm as 
committeeman received a fourr 
year pin.

Now the Cubbers are look- 
Ing forward eagerly to a mis 
tletoe hunt on Dec. 8. They' 
plan to.search for the holiday 
sprigs on a ranch near Saugui.

Speaking of Scouta remind* 
us that Robert Waegner of 
Winlock D,r. has recently been 
made Scout .Commissioner in 
our area. It will be his job to 
act as k Hason man and also to 
help all the Scout troops with 
programing' and leadership 
when such held is needed.

Our sympathies are extended
this week to Mrs. George 
Stark of Danaha St. upon the 
loss of her grandfather who 
passed away last Saturday In 
Carlsbad, Calif.

In the not-io-riew-nelgbbor 
department we have found a 
family who has aroused a lot 
of curiosity in our town. Those 
of you who have journeyed 
down Newton St. east of Haw 
thorne lately have probably 
noled a lion taking shape in 
the 3700 block in a building 
formerly occupied by a cloth 
ing store. If you have been 
wondering what "was cooking" 
you wUI probably like to know 
that tlie new residents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Ball, former 
ly of Los Angeles. Mr. Ball is 
the one responsible for the 
replica of the king of beasts 
since he ts a very well known 
figure in the world of art. He 
it one of tlie few remaining 
expert sculptors. The lion i* 
now cast in a marble-like sub- 
stance and when complete will 
be shipped to a park in Texas. 
Another of the projects he is 
engaged in at present is a prow 
in the shape of a merhiaid 
which will be put on a yacht in 
Long Beach. Mr. Ball has done

and plans to begin doing busts 
of children in this area on or 
der. He also plans to open an 
art studio after the first of the 
year. While Mr. Ball is busy 
making his contributions to 
culture, Mrs. Ball is also busy 
mproving this world since 

she Is a school teacher in Palos 
Verdes. A very, very hearty 
welcome is extended these new 
neighbors of ours.

The Walteria Business Wo- 
men's Club has completed 
another successful project 
»ince they held their rummage

Pcdro. Working on the com 
mittee for the sale were Mines. 
Maize Molon. Robert Waegner, 
and Loring Bigclow.

The annual Business Men's 
Club dance and Turkey Raf 
fle was a great success last 
Saturday evening. Approxi 
mately 50 couples attended 
the gala affair at the Nickel's 
Ranch on Newton St. Every 
one had a lot of fun dancing 
to a wonderful four piece com 
bo, and munching lid-bits from 
the buffet spread during inter 
missions. The buffet offered

cold cuts, and relishes. As al 
ways, the happiest guests were 
the ones who walked off with 
the big fat birds  turkeys, that 
Is. 

The men who worked on the 
committee to make this dance 
the success it was included Don 
Matthews, Herb Jackson, Tom 
Jones, R. Psndleton. and Vir- 
'gil. Hancock. Prize ticket seller 
for the club was Bob Kikuno 
who sold over 200 tickets. Nice 
going, Bob! All profits from 
this annual party go toward the 
Christmas kiddie party spon 
sored each year by the Bust-

.he Hollywood Riviera Club. 
Representatives from our area 
included Mr. and Mrs. William 
Addington Jr. (Troop Comirit- 
tee Chairman for Roy Scout 
Troop 240) Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Read (Scoutmaster of 240), Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Waegner 
(Asst. Scoutmaster of 240). and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis
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TV SERVICE !

SAV-MOR TV FA 8-6110 |

* * * (the personnel division of the 
There was a combination of boarll of education. Taking his 

bad and good news received p | ace j. Mr. Don Mullaney who 
this week when this reporter | lns Bccn serving our school in 
found that Mr. Alfred Arluso. [the capacity of vice-principal, 
who has been principal of our I We all know he will do a won-
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Mattress & Box Spring
Never before 10 many quilitiet In a Bedding Combinitiohl 
Genuine Goodyoir Airfoim Mittrett. It cuthiont, it yields. It 
lupporttl The excluiive Red-Line Foundation Box Spring pro 
vides double action, comfort. Mittreii I Box Spring $159.51)
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WASHERS
Miytig-lhe world's fInert Withert. You can buy I Miy- 
tag Wringer Wither end on up to the Big Deluxe Auto 
matic Miytig Wither. There'*   Maytig to fit every 
Budget PRICED FROM $159.95 to $409.95.

BEAUTYREST 
Mattress & 
Box Spring

Beautyrett for the most refreshing 
tleop you ever hid. 837 Pocketed 
Coili. Poiture-rlght support. . Pre-bulll 
Borders. Hindlet. Long-weiring covert. 
The wprld'* meat wanted mittrau. 
Mittrett * Box Spring complete, $159.

FREE DELIVERY
AND SERVICE!

FURNITURE STORES
CORNER OF SARTORI & EL PRADO Downtown Torrance FA 8-1252 

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 8:30 P.M


